
WASHINGTON: Miami’s Tua Tagovailoa threw for
198 yards and a touchdown Monday to spark the
Dolphins to a 20-3 triumph at New Orleans,
stretching their win streak to seven games. The
Dolphins had lost seven games in a row before
starting their victory run, during which Tagovailoa
has completed an NFL-best 74 percent of his pass-
es. “The guys spend a lot of time outside the build-
ing with each other,” said Tagovailoa. “And that’s
what has brought us closer inside the building, in
the meeting room, the locker room and in the hud-
dle as well.”

By defeating a Saints squad depleted by 22 play-
ers on the COVID-19
reserve list, the Dolphins
improved to 8-7 and
bumped over Baltimore
into the seventh and final
AFC playoff spot with two
weeks remaining in the
campaign. Miami’s Nik
Needham opened the
scoring on a 28-yard inter-
ception return touchdown
off a pass from Saints’
rookie starting quarter-
back Ian Book, who was pressed into duty by
COVID-19 absences. “The defense gave us some
life with the interceptions and the stops,” said
Tagovailoa.

Jason Sanders added a 48-yard field goal for the
Dolphins while Brett Maher answered from 38 for
the Saints to pull New Orleans within 10-3 at half-

time. Miami’s Jaylen Waddle scored on a one-yard
touchdown pass from Tagovailoa with 5:10 remain-
ing in the third quarter and Sanderson added a 34-
yard field goal to create the final margin. The Saints
fell to 7-8, level with Minnesota and Atlanta and
one game behind San Francisco and Philadelphia,
both 8-7, for the final two NFC playoff spots. 

COVID-19 list
Meanwhile, the NFL on Monday set a new one-

day record of 106 players placed on the COVID-19
reserve list by the league’s 32 clubs. The league
announced 74 active NFL roster players were

placed on the list of those
who have tested positive
for COVID-19 or have
been in close contact with
someone who has.
Another 22 players went
on the list from team
practice squads. Ten play-
ers landed on the
COVID-19 reserve list
over the Christmas holi-
day weekend but were
not officially registered

until Monday.
Among the notable new players on the list are

Tampa Bay Buccaneers wide receiver Mike Evans,
New England Patriots defender Matt Judon and
Tennessee Titans wide receiver Julio Jones. A total
of 521 players have been placed on the COVID-19
reserve list in December, including 476 since

December 13 - 165 players in the week of
December 13 and 205 the week of December 20,
plus Monday’s latest tally. New NFL COVID-19

protocols allow fully vaccinated, asymptomatic
players to get off the list with two negative tests
returned within 24 hours. —AFP 
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News in brief

Ganguly hospitalized with COVID

KOLKATA: Former Indian cricket captain
Sourav Ganguly has been admitted to hospital
after testing positive for COVID-19, a senior doc-
tor said yesterday. Ganguly, who underwent
minor heart surgery in January, was admitted on
Monday suffering from a mild fever, a senior doc-
tor of the Woodlands Hospital in Kolkata said.
“His condition is stable. There is no cause for
alarm at the moment,” the medic told AFP on
condition of anonymity. “Ganguly has been
advised by a team of medical experts of the hos-
pital because of some pre-existing health condi-
tion.” The India Today news website reported
that his samples had been sent for genome
sequencing to confirm whether he had contracted
the Omicron variant or not. — AFP 

NHL postponements hit 70 

NEW YORK: The National Hockey League post-
poned three more games on Monday, bringing the
total of contests delayed due to COVID-19 to 70
ahead of yesterday’s scheduled return to play. The
NHL shut down last week after multiple teams
were idled due to players testing positive for the
virus and league officials announced last
Wednesday that NHL talent would not compete at
February’s Beijing Olympics. NHL teams will spend
what would have been the league’s Olympic break
from February 6-22 instead playing rescheduled
games. On Monday, the league announced that
Chicago’s scheduled game Wednesday at
Winnipeg and a home-and-home series between
Dallas and Colorado on Wednesday and Friday
would be delayed. Of the 70 NHL games impacted
by COVID-19, one has been played and another
has been rescheduled. — AFP 

Worley posts fastest time 

LIENZ: France’s Tessa Worley set the fastest
time in the first leg of the World Cup giant
slalom yesterday, a race which US star Mikaela
Shiffrin misses due to testing positive for
COVID-19. Two-time giant slalom world cham-
pion Worley, chasing a 15th World Cup victory
in the discipline, was 0.12 sec faster than
Sweden’s Sara Hector, who won the event at
Courchevel last week. Ragnhild Mowinckel of
Norway was third fastest 0.29sec off the pace
whilst World Cup overall defending champion
Petra Vlhova of Slovakia was fourth fastest at
0.41sec. The race is taking place without specta-
tors after the Austrian ski federation decided it
was wisest in the wake of the Omicron variant of
Covid-19 taking hold. —AFP 

Montpellier win at Biarritz 

BIARRITZ: Montpellier maintained their Top 14
charge with a 27-12 away win and a bonus point
at rock-bottom Biarritz on Monday. The home
side scored four first-half penalties through Brett
Herron, but went in 12-13 down at the break after
a try from Handre Pollard. Vincent Rattez and
Masivesi Dakuwaqa then sealed victory in the
final 15 minutes despite Bastien Chalureau being
sent off on the hour, earning the bonus point that
saw Philippe Saint-AndrÈ’s men join Toulouse on
level second in the table. Bordeaux still lead the
Top 14 on 42 points with Toulouse and
Montpellier two points back, although
Montpellier have played one match more. “We
got two lovely tries when we were a man down,
but none of that was easy,” Saint-AndrÈ said. “I’m
proud we picked up the bonus, it doesn’t often
happen at Biarritz. — AFP 

NEW ORLEANS: Ian Book #16 of the New Orleans Saints is sacked by Jevon Holland #8 and Emmanuel Ogbah #91
of the Miami Dolphins in the fourth quarter of the game at Caesars Superdome on December 27, 2021. — AFP 

Dolphins stun Saints to move 
into the NFL playoff position

Record 106 NFL players placed on COVID-19 list

Saints squad 
depleted by 

22 players 

Paris FC, Lyon thrown 
out of French Cup for 
fan violence  
PARIS: Paris FC and Lyon were both thrown out of
the French Cup on Monday for the hooliganism that
forced their December 17 tie to be called off at half-
time. The teams were all square at 1-1 in Paris when
fans spilled onto the pitch at Charlety Stadium fol-
lowing incidents in the stands. Rather than try to
finish the match, the disciplinary commission of the
French Football Federation (FFF) decided to expel
both teams. 

The FFF statement said it had “decided that the two
clubs are responsible for the incidents that occurred
during the match,” even though the presidents of the
two clubs had been blaming each other. The decisions
means Nice, drawn to face the winner of the tie in the
next round, go straight through to the last 16.

The commission also fined second-division Paris
FC 10,000 euros (11,320 dollars) and Lyon, who
have already had a point deducted in Ligue 1 for fan
misbehavior this season, 52,000 euros. The com-
mission also handed Lyon a suspended ban from the
cup and forbidden to take fans to away games in the
league for the rest of the season. Lyon had already
announced that they would ban their fan groups
from travelling to away matches. Paris FC will have
to play five home matches behind closed doors.

After smoke bombs and flares were thrown back
and forth in the stands and fighting broke out fans
fled onto the pitch and the police intervened. Two
people, a supporter and a policeman, were injured.
Although no arrests were made at the time, three fans
from Paris were later arrested and two  have been

charged. The incident was the latest in a series at
French stadiums this season. It is the second match
this season involving Lyon fans which has had to be
abandoned - their home league game with Marseille
was called off after OM captain Dimitri Payet was hit
on the head with a plastic bottle. — AFP 

PARIS: French anti-riot police officers arrive as supporters light a flare at half-time during the French Cup at the
Charlety stadium in Paris. —AFP 

From the ski slopes to 
tennis court, COVID’s 
shadow lurks
PARIS: Ski ace Mikaela Shiffrin and tennis star
Andrey Rublev tested positive for COVID-19 just
weeks from the Winter Olympics and Australian
Open respectively as global sport once again felt the
chill wind of the coronavirus. Two-time Olympic gold
medalist Shiffrin will miss this week’s World Cup
races in Lienz - but with a lead in the overall stand-
ings of over 100 points she can probably afford to. 

Rublev, though, is more inconvenienced with the
first Grand Slam of the season the Australian Open
beginning in Melbourne on January 17. “I have to
recover and I will go to Melbourne only when I am
certain it is safe for everyone,” tweeted Rublev on
Monday. The world number five, as well as former
world number one Rafael Nadal, Wimbledon semi-
finalist Denis Shapovalov and US Open champion
Emma Raducanu, may well regret accepting the
money to play in the exhibition tournament in Abu
Dhabi earlier this month. 

The quartet, along with Wimbledon women’s
quarter-finalist Ons Jabeur and Olympic champion
Belinda Bencic, all tested positive. Raducanu did not
even play as she tested positive before the tourna-
ment, as did Nadal’s coach Carlos Moya. The debate
still rages on whether the English Premier League
were correct to insist the show must go on over
Christmas rather than call a halt.

The situation has raised Chelsea manager Thomas
Tuchel’s hackles - not least because his club’s appeal
to have the game on December 19 with Wolves called
off was rejected. “It’s not fair,” said Tuchel after his
side beat Aston Villa 3-1 on Sunday. “We’ve all been
in bed for 10 days and we play against teams who
prepare with games postponed, and who prepare
with one week for these matches. “They make us play
all the time, even if we have COVID. “We have new
injuries and it won’t stop. People at the green table, in
offices, make these decisions.”

‘This cannot be the right way’ 
Unlike the English leagues, Scottish Premiership

clubs had leeway and brought forward by a week
their three week winter break. The decision had a
financial angle: Scotland’s government had brought in
measures beginning on Boxing Day that restricted

attendances to 500 spectators. Shiffrin’s rivals won’t
even have that number watching in Lienz as the
Austrian Ski Federation deemed it necessary to bar
spectators. 

“We are conscious of our responsibility,” said
Roswitha Stadlober, president of the Austrian Ski
Federation. Little has gone right for the England
cricket team in Australia with their chances of regain-
ing the Ashes all but gone. Things grew worse as four
members of the touring party - two support staff and
two family members - tested positive for coronavirus
hours before the start of day two in the third Test in
Melbourne.

The squad are nervously awaiting results of PCR
tests. “We’ve just stepped up safety protocols
around the dressing room, wearing masks and keep-
ing distance where possible,” said England pace
bowler Jimmy Anderson. COVID has already cost
National Hockey League players the chance to go to
the Winter Olympics. They accepted last week  that
the league could not make up the backlog of lost
games. The situation has become so serious that the
NHL have authorized teams to use taxi squads - six-
player reserve groups - to bolster their rosters.

Such squads were used last season in response to
the pandemic’s impact on the league. French rugby’s
Top 14 bosses have not had to go that far, but the
majority of their fixtures on Sunday and Monday
were called off. That will place increasing pressure
on the calendar as seven European matches involving
French clubs were postponed from the weekend
before. — AFP 

Premier League hit 
by record positive 
COVID-19 tests
LONDON: The Premier League has revealed a
record 103 players and staff tested positive for the
coronavirus in the period from December 20 to 26.
That surpassed the total a week earlier, when the
English top-flight hit a new high since testing
began in 2020 with 90 positive cases. So far in
December, 15 Premier League games have been
called off, while the three divisions below the top
tier have been decimated by postponements.

“The League can today confirm between
Monday 20 December and Sunday 26 December,
15,186 COVID-19 tests were administered on play-
ers and club staff. Of these, there were 103 new
positive cases,” a Premier League statement said.
“The safety of everyone is a priority and the
Premier League is taking all precautionary steps in
response to the impact of the Omicron variant.”
Liverpool’s game against Leeds, Watford’s trip to
Wolves and Burnley against Everton, all on Boxing
Day, were cancelled.

Arsenal’s home match against Wolves yesterday
was axed on Sunday after an increase in case num-
bers among the Wolves’ squad. Leeds’ game with
Aston Villa, scheduled for December 28, was also
postponed on Sunday due to Leeds’ continued
COVID and injury issues. Despite the rise in
COVID cases and postponements, Premier League
chiefs last week opted against halting the season
despite calls from some top-flight bosses for a ‘cir-
cuit breaker’ At the same meeting, clubs were
warned that games will go ahead if each team has
13 fit outfield players and a goalkeeper.

“The League has reverted to its Emergency
Measures, and has increased testing of players
and club staff to daily Lateral Flow and twice-
weekly PCR tests, having previously carried out
Lateral Flow testing twice a week,” the statement
said. “The League is continuing to work with
clubs to keep people safe by helping mitigate the
risks of COVID-19 within their squads. “We are
also liaising closely with the Government, local
authorities and supporter groups, while being
responsive to any future changes to national or
local guidance.” — AFP 

Mikaela Shiffrin 


